
of the Scbuylkill coal field, is now being con-
structed..

The map-annexed to the report of the Chief En-
gineer exhibits the extent, location and connections
of all ofthese several roads, aswell as of all other
railroads now owned, , lea aed or controlled bythis
Company, and the tatoliar statement accompanying
the map shows that the aggregate lengths of all ot
theserailroads' including. sidings, amountsto 1,142
miles of single track road,

As this system of railroads, projected some years
ago, approaches completion.; there, is no reason to
doubt the wisdom of the policy which suggested its
•constroction. Soffit - as theroads are located in the
coal regions, it will be seen that. the effect of their
construction has been to render tributary to the
Main line almost the entire territory of tho southern
and middle coal fields, and if a supply of cars suffi-
cient to carry away! the product 'of the mines is
hereafter maintained, and the inducement of, mod-
'crate rates of transportation offered to the trade,
the Company can rely with confidence upon the in-
dividual enterprise and energy of the coal opera-
tors as sufficient at all times to furnish a large and
constantly increasing amount of tonnage.

The new roads constructed and secured outside of
the coal fields are either important links in,or teed-
era of, the lino ofroad extending from Harrisburg
to Allentown, now owned or controlled by this
Company, over which passes a very large amount of
traffic between New York city and the West; or are
designed as tributarses to the main line, especially
valuable its contributing a large supply: of iron ore
for the 'ula's of the furnaces along the road.

NeXt in value to the coal traffic, the iron interests
of the Schuylkill Valley claim the attention and

-deserve the protection of the Company; and the
wisdom ofthis policy which for the past dew. years
has been securing an I=f:tiling supply of iron ore
for consumpt ion along the main line ofthe road wilt
be fully juetitied by future results. The Lebanon
Valley branch, the East Pennsylvania railroad, the
Reading and Columbiarailroad and the Colebrook-
dale railroad drain regions containing inexhaustible
supplies of iron ore ; limestone of the best quality
is found In great abundance along the lines ; in the
rich agricultural valleys of Montgomery, Berke,
Chester, Lebanon and Dauphin counties labor will
at all times be found as abundant as in any other
portion of the State ; anthracite coal of the very
best description for smelting, puddling and heating
purposes will always be as plentiful as in any other
region ; and It is believed that there is notat pres-
ent in Pennsylvania any other locality possessing
greater advantages for the manufacture of iron
than the valley of the Schuylkill.

The rolling mill ofthe Company at Reading has
turnedont during the last year 17 ,037 tons of fin-
ished fails 'of which amount but two and a half
tons have been worn out and removed from the
track. Out of the 8,071 tons of rails made at the
Company's mill and laid in the year 1868, one hun-
dred and eighty tons have up to this time been
taken up and returned for re-rolling. While the
rails thus manufactured have cost the Company an
average ofless than the current market price, the
result in their wear, when subjected to the test of
our large tonnage, proves the superiority of their
construction.

During the last year two steam colliers of about
COO tons burthen each• have been built for the Com-
pany, and are now engaged in, transporting coal
from" Richmond to Eastern ports. Four others,
two of 1,000 tons burthen and two of 800 tons each,
are now under contract, and will be placed in the
trade early in the present year.

A large amount of real estate has been bought
during the year, principally situate at Richmond

• and on Willow street, in the city of Philadelphia.
During the year justclosed rolling stock of the

value of $1,162,286.53 has been added to theproperty
of the Company, as follows: '
1,054eight wheeledcars, built by the

. Company ....

10 first-elate engines,built by the
Company. •

Work on one engine, built by the
' Company 4.151.65
10 first-class engines, bought of al.

_.
Baird &Co 142.000.00

, 152cars, bought of East Pennsylva-
niseßailroad C0...... ......., .

..

14first-class engines,bought ofEast
Pennsylvania Railroad C0...... 140,500.00

Total... .... $1,162,286.53
The statements accompanying this report will

show the details and extent of property acquired
by the Company during the year ; of the entire
amount of which $3,170,042.05 has been added to
capital account, $569.105.78 Las been charged to
income aecount, and the balance will be found in-
cluded in the items embraced under the head of
assets in the Treasurer's general account.

it was originally designed to pay for a portion of
this new work with the plain six per cont. bonds of
the Company, and during the early part of the
year the contractors ofseveral ofthe branch roads
,received theamountsof their monthly estimates in
such bonds. It being discovered, however, that the,
necessities of the contractors frequently compelled
them to sacrifice these securities at less than their
proper value, it was thought advisable to pay for
all work in cash, and to furnish the means to
do so bya loan to be negotiated by the Company
itself: Since the first of4une, therefore, all pay
merits to contractors have been made in
cash, furnished temporarily .out of the
dividend fund. To reimburse this fund,
and at the same to provide means to prosecute the
new work and to supply additional rolling stock
during the years 1870 and 1871, the managers bay%
negotiated; at par, without commissions, a loan of
$5,000,000 of seven per cent. coupon bonds,tited
January 1, 1870, payable ip twenty years, o -half70convertible at the option ofthe holder into tock at
par at any time after Issue; and the othe half con-
vertible at par at any time after th hat of Jan-
uary, 1872. Of this loan thesum of 1,500,000 will
be issued to replace that amount o' le past year's
earnings used for construction or,dew work; $2,000,-
000 will be furnished and eXpepfled during the year
1870, and the remaining $l, f,OOO during the year
DV, for new rolling stock d for the completion ofIN
work now in progress or ntemplated to be placed
under construction; and hereafter the earnings of
the Company can e aPpropriate,d to the payment
ofsemi-annual casVdividends.

To any of thesdockholders who may be disposed
to Complain of/the increase of the capital stock of
the Company during the last seven years, it will be
asufficient answer to say that the tonnage, gross
receipts and net profits have increased in a far

71_ greater ,proportion than the united capital and debt
, ' of the Company, and that the result of the expendi-

,etures upon which the increase of capital was based
.has been to secure perpeteally' a great and ever-
increasing tonnage for the road.

Arailroad Company owning a properly-con-
structed and well-equipped line ofroad, connecting
two large cities, and reit sing. solely for its business
upon the traffic interchanged between the termini
of its line, might reasonably expect to earn
enough money annually notonly to declarea fair
dividend to its stockholders, but, in addition
thereto, to enlarge its supply of rolling stock, so as
to meet thewants ofits increasing business without
addingto its debt or capital stock; and such a result
would properly bo accepted by its stock-
holders as an iiiidence of prosperity and finan-
cial strength. But in the case ofthis Company,en-
gaged in developing an area embracing two distinct
coal-fields—one of sixty miles and the other over
thirty miles in length—where every valley required
a new railroad, and where the increase of tonnage
incident to theopening of the new laterals has been
no great as to require at times an annual expendi-
ture for additional rolling stock of over a -million
of dollars, it was necessary to resort to either ofthe
following plans in order to accomplish the desired
result!

First—To charge such high rates for tolls and
transportation as 'mild have enabled the Company
to earn money enough; after payments of cash divi-
dends, to supply the funds required for improve-
ments.

Ilecond—To increase the debt of the Company by
nuns made to finish the new work; or,

Third.—To increase the capital stock, either by
stock dividends paid in lieu of earnings diverted to
improvements, or by receiving additional subscrip-
tions to stock, issued to furnish the necessary funds
for new construction.

The first of these plans could not have been
seriously thought of for a moment. Although ex-
cessive rates of charges might result in atemporary
advantage, they would not only have proved in the
end destructive to the Company, but would have
been manifestly unjust to the public. Of the re-
maining two plans the latter was thought the wiser,
and It was considered best to devote the earnings of
the Company to the construction of new improve-
ments and 'the building of new rolling stock, and to
issue to the shareholders stock dividends in lieu of

..,the money.
During the last seven years the capital of the

Company has been increased by stock dividends,
in all .. $12,360,670.77
From the above deduct the 411301111t8

based upon the purchase of bonds--
by the sinking funds.

Balance

$666,736.07

116,762.09

92,136.72

1,685,811.71

$10,683,85"9.06

This snm of 1610,683,850.06 of aggregate stock
dividends has, however, been issued as the repre-
sentative of 517,597,268.7.1 of actual net earnings
invested in permanent improvements—the dif-
ference of 86,913,399.68 having -been,-from time to
time, charged to income account, so that the in-
tressed capital stock should represent the property
upon which it 'was based at a goldstandard of
value; and in conformityto this conservative rule
of the Company, a five per cent. stock dividend
was paid last July, and an issue of 5608,800of the
plain six per cent. bonds was made during the year,
there has been charged to income' account out of
the net earnings of the past year the sum of SWI4-
10548.

The manegersregret to announce that the health
of Mr. Charles E. Smith, the late President ofthe
Company, became so seriously Impaired that in
April last he felt obliged to resign his position, in
order to visit Europe, with the hope that a year's
relaxationfrom the cares of business would effect
a cure. During his absence, at his ,request, and
that of themanagers, Mr. Franklin B. Gowen, who
has been for several years one of the counsel of the
Company, consented to accept the presidency, and
wasaccordiug, elected to that Wilco by the Board
ripen the 28th of April last.

• By order of the Board of Managers. .
FitatomiN B. Gowan, President.

Philadelphia, January 8, 1870.
At theannual meeting of the etoeliholders of the

pkibulelphia and BeadingRailroad Company, hold
January 10, 1870, the following resolutions were
solepteti:

1. Renaud, That the report of the Board of Man
swore, this day presented and read, be, and the
name is 'hereby approved, accepted and adopted..

2. Resolved, That the Board of Managers be, and
they are herd/ authorized, at their discretion, to

carry-.lnto effect any of-the measures proposed in
their report, and,, it In their opinion needful, to
enter into any contracts or agreements for that
purpose. .

3. Resolved, That the powers and authorities con-
ferred upon .and grantedto the Board of Managers
by theresolutions passed at• prior annual meetings, ,
be,,and the same are hereby continued. •

4. -Resolved. That a vote of thanks 'be, and the
same Is hereby presented to the President- of the
Boardof Managers fertile able manner in which
the business of the road has been conducted daring
the past year.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,held

. January 10, 1870, the following • gentlemen, wore
unanimously elected officers for -1870.

PRESIDENT.
FRANKLIN B. GOWEN.
li,MAMUMS.

H. Pratt McKean, .J. B. Lippincott,
A. E. Boric, John Ashurst,
R. 13. Cabeen, Stephen Colwell,

TREASURER.
SAMUEL BRADFORD.

SECRETARY. •

WILLIAM 1L WEBB.

GESTATE ]/OBE AT HOME.
. Visit by Blanchard Jerrold.

In the ,Gentleman's Magazine Blanchard
Jerrold describes a receni visit to, the home of
Gustave Due. lie says :

"I met Dore at an embassy ball last au-
tumn, gay In ~the midst of the soft light and
softer laughter, and full of ceaseleSs talk. He
broke away suddenly, seeing the early morn-
ing hour,'saying: I must to bed; three hours
are barely rest enough for a worker !' The
time was something under 3 A. M.

"There is work in the pleasure, there is
study in the street. We were driving through
Windsor Park last summer, and Dore's eyes
covered the landscapes as they were unfolded
before us, but he made no note, great as his
delight was in the grandest of parks. , A lady
asked whether he would not like to stop at
some of the points and make some sketches?

" No, no,' be said, never taking his eyes off
the scenery;' I've a lair quantity of collodion

until hoknew every musele and articulation of
the human frame, and could see, in his mind's

' the- harmonies of motion in distant
points of the frame which follows the move-„
meld. of a limb. SiMilarly, be lay: in the long
grasses, on summer days, and: marked the inti-
macies of the great: Nature which lie loved.
Hellas traveled far 'and wide—always,, as he
happily expressed-it on our . Windsor expedi-

' tionwith plenty of collodion in his head. On
the bridle roads of Spain be . has gathered rich
stores of the picturesque., And, lately, in the
highways and by-ways, of London he has been
an intrepid wanderer, as the world will know
shortly. Ile can fell, you scores ,of anecdotes •
of his travels up,monntains, and Of hair-
breadth escapes. , He, is farhiliat with the old
demi of 'the Montagne St. Genevieve ; and we
have been together among the opium-eaters of
Whitechapel, in the penny gaff; and in the
thieves' kitchens and bedrooms of the East
End of London.' •

"How many artists prospect. so far as this,
and with courage and all-encompassing' libe-
rality, see art everywhere, and express 'it by
any known vehicle? The men who narrow
theirrealm to the pigstye and the poultry-yard
resent the universality of their brother as an
invasion of a series of specialties. The flower
painter is in high dudgeon because the creator
of 'the 'Neophyte' presumes to reProdirc'e the
glories of a hedgerow. He is denounced as an
uccaparcur ; the tfat being that lie is muchplus
the artist, as ordinary men understand the
painter of pictures. A man may have fine ex-
ecutive skill, be unsurpassed at the lights and
shades of a satin dress, and, within his range,
a faithful lens, casting a scrap of nature, a cor-
ner, upon a panel. And yet he shall not be an
artist, in the highest sense and power of the'
vocation. The special men are the sworn en-
emies of the Dares, as the trader in a single
article is of the general dealer. It is the very
width of his range which has raised the host
of the artist's enemies. He has traveled over
a continent, and has stirred a score of hostile
tribes—who, individually, are to him what the
tinker is to the architect. The sharpness of
the hostility proclaims the doughty force of the
knight who is in the field. I have not the
slightest doubt that when,''in the flush of his
youth, Dore climbed to the cock crowning the
steeple of St. Ouen, at Ileum; and 'descended
by the lightning conductor, heMovedthe wrath
of the profesSional steeple-climber, who said,

This is an invasion of my special territory."
••• • "Gustave Dore remains to be

studied by his contemporaries In Ins intellec-
tual entirety. His range of travel in art is
wide, because his sympathies are generous be-
yond artificial political frontiers ; and he passes
from scene to scene, from race to race, froth
realm torealni 'storing his treasure as he goes:
No man could have a more abiding reverence
for every form ofprogress. He will pass an
evening discussing anatomy and physiology
with doctors. Recreation takes always, with
him, Mr. Gladstone's splendid definition of it.
He rests from art in the domains of harmony
and melody. He takes the lower, or less ambi-
tious walks of his profession, that he may get
the strength. and means to climb to the high-
est range,; so that the snow shall fall upon him
as upon the mountains he has hugged so often,
at his highest.'?

in my head'
" When we were at Boulogne together in

1555, to see the disembarkation of the Queen,
Dore intently watched the leading points of
the great . ceremonial, and by way of
fixing a few matters of detail in his memory,
made some hasty pencil Marks in a tiny book
he carried in his waistcoat pocket. Thispower
of fixing a scene in the memory correctly be-
longs to the student: who has been true and
constant to nature. Just as Houdon so edu-
catedhis son's observation as to impress every
article in a toy shop window upon his memory
at a glance, so the -:student, whose training
has the grandest - object, that of 'giving en-
during forms to beauty, acquires the
power of eliminating • his mate-
rial ' from a confused scene, through
which he is fleetly traveling. But only the ar-
tist who honestly lives in art obtains complete
power over art .material, and thorough com-
mand of beauty hidden to the common world,
in all kinds of out-of-the-way places. I have
often heard sympathetic students of Dore's
genius notice the head and tail pieces of his
Don Quixote, as exquisite bits of observation
rendered in masterly sketches. The village
scraps are racy stories, told with a stroke or
two of the pencil. A touch of the brushplumps
yen inSeville. Let those conscientious dwell-
ers on an artist's work, who love to get on
terms of familiarity with his genius, and to
mark all the richness'of its by-play, turn from
Don Quixote to a less known series of illustra-
ticins by the same thinker and observer with his
pencil.

t‘ 1remember running through some twenty

numbers of -the Tour du Monde one morning,
in the Hue.. Bayard, ;having found, them lying
about the studio: • Dore'S Spanish pencillings-

2/by-the-way wet. scattered through the pages.

/The variety o interest in the subjects was Me
most strikhi characteristic of the series. The
artist ha /caught every phase of life—from the
palace n the fierce light and heat, to the dusky

lpooteiuse gate, and the beggars' haunts by the
c I rlrch doors. He touched upon each incident
:nd pecullatity of interest, as he carelessly
turned the pages with the paper-knife, cutting
as he went. • The manhad becu•thinking, while
the artist had been taking in local form and

I color. Here was the work of the artist ofbroad
sympathies, of constant speculation, the
beloved of men of all the arts. For that which
distinguishes Dore, chez lid, is the art atmo-
sphere in which his pleasures take their rise. In
the spacious salon of the Faubourg St. Ger-
main, covered with his work, is a little world
of art. The professor of science, the ^inaa of
letters, the gifted songstress, the physician, the
composer, the actor, make up the throng ;,acid
the amusements are music and discourse of
things which are animating the centres of in-
tellect. A happier and nobler picture than this
handsome, square salon, alive with the artist's,
friends, each one specially gifted, and with the
painter-musician in the centre, dreamily talking
of some passing incident of scientific interest,
with his fingers wandering listlessly over the
strings of his violin, could not be—ofsuccess
turned to worthy ends. The painter has been
through a very hard day's toil. You have only to
open a door beyond the salle a-manger to light
upon, a work-room packed with blocks and

• proofs, pencils and tints and sketches. A long'
morning here,follo wed by a laborious afternoon
in theRue Bayard, have earned the learned
leisure among intellectual kindred upon this
common ground of art,- where all bring some-
thingto the pic-nic. Frolic fancy is plentiful.
Old friends are greeted with- a warmth we for-
mal people cannot understand. The world-
famous man is mon cher Gustave, with proud
motherly eyes beaming upon him, and crowds
of the old familiars of childhood with-affection-

flO-LfWAlr GOODS.

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Valuable

PIES]I4i S
ToWife, Family or Friends,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

Old stand, Cor. Fifthand Cherry Sta./
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
del6-6trp-18t ins

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO•9
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelola,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl•fm w tf

ErDETCATIO.C4

PROPOSALS.

G;OfERNMENI SALE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

itt:V. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D., EDITOR

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

Hardware Line.
Skates, strapped complete,from sc. to $l5 per Pair.
Tool Chests, from 90c. to 325 each.
Table K uives, from el to $l2 per set.
Plated Yorks and spoons, beet treble plate,from $,2to

134 50 per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to 34 each.
And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash •

Hardware Store No. 1009 Market Street.

• J., B. SHANNON. deB-tf

CA- 1- 11"1.8 OE HARD WARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets; Razors;tiny
Pocket 1(Wren, Salmon,Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, &c.;
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from $1
to .916 ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools in
theta); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates ; Clothes
'Wringers ( they'll save their cost in clothingand time);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and

BCake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring Call Bells, Nnt
Crackers, Ten Trays and Walters, Patent. Ash Sifters
yiay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Porers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing hardware. Cutlery, Tools, &c. at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S. No. 8.31 i( Eight Thirty-five)Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

ate hands upon his shoulders. Dinner is ae-
companied by bright; vise,nneonstrained talk;
eollee and cigats in the loftysaloon ;

and music and laughter, tbeprofessor parleying
with the poet, the song-bird with the man of
Science!

"I make no vulgar intrusion upon Gustave
Dote, gentlemen. I butpursue my themefrom
its starting-point, insisting that the artist is
astonishingly various in subject, because his
wind sweeps greedily through the various
spheres of intellect of his day, and he is active
over a broad surface. Also, that he has much
work to show, because he is an insatiable
worker, and cannot get out of his art. Such
art atmospheres that in which Dore passes
his life is not in England ; for the sufficient
reason that the standard of the admirable is,
with us, falsified, and people become great,
affect fashion with the idle and the wealthy. In
France, men of letters, professors of science,
physicians, composers, make together an aristo-
cracy that is as exclusive us birth and fashion
are in London. The Duke goes to Dore, and is
proud and privileged to go! Crowns and
coronets jostled upon Rossmi's staircase in the
Chaitssee d'Antin, and in 110 sense to patron-
ize themaestro's maccaroni. The corps diplo-
matique is proud to repair to the salons of the
popular author in the Champs Elysees. I was
reading a few days ago that the-Emperor added
some of his illustrious subjects to the banquet
he gave his new deputies ; among these, Gus-
tave Dore.

"It is the fashion—in which there is some-
thing-of wicked design,l am inclined to think
—to dwell on the fertility of Gustave Dore. I
r ?turn to this point. His art-inferiors would
fain have the public believe that the power,
which comes of patience, is the slap-dash work
of a gifted, uncultivated, careless and greedy
Man, with an eye fixed on the market for his
works. The truth lies in an opposite direction,
as I have already observed ; but this I should
add—the pictorial poet (for Dore adds to those
poets at whose fires he lights his imagination)
and the painter, Who illustrates at the call of
publishers that he may be able to paint accord-
ing to the flee bent of his ambition, is a pro-
lific illustrator, but a slow. and conscientious
artist.' Observe the care with which he pre-
pared himself for the glory that is only now
coming to him. For two years he pursued the
anatomical course ,at a Paris hospital, and
dissected with the rest of the students

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115. 1115

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1,1870, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for inapt ecedented bargains in
first-class 11001 SKIRTS and CORSETS for the limo
above-stated ONLY.

15,000 hoop Skirts forLiollea. Misses and Children in
100varieties of styles, size, qualityand prices, from 15c.
to $2, many of them marked down to less than one third
price. •

Over 10,000 Corsets, Including S 3 kinds and prices, such
Pll4 Thomson's Glove tilting Corsets,. in five grades; Jas.
liockel'a Superior French Voven,• in. all !qualities; •R.
yerly 's'in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Solf-ad•
'listing Supporting tomtit; Madame Noy's Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Hand-imule Coreota, in all
grades; Misses', Children's, Sm. Together with our own
Make of Cornets, in great variety.

All of which will be

MARKED. DOIVN TO PANIC PRICES
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, an there

can bo no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

deb m w 1.9424
WM. T. HOPKINS

11011SEMANSHIP. —THEP, IfILA,
DELPIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, No. 3338 Mut,

Aet street, is open daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. It
is the largest, best lightedand heated establishment in
the city. The horses aro thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
ail Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. -Horses taken to livery. Hand-
some-carriages-to hire. -Storage for wagonCRAIs andsleighs.SETH

• Proprietor.

ut
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INSTRUCTIONS.

FIFTY CENTS 'PER ANNUM

THE CHILD'S WORLD,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
jal a to th tied

ruE FINE ARTS

i6itiilKT BOOKS, &C.

NTAVAL STORES.-142 BBLS. 1.
bbls. prime White Spirits of Turpentine, now land-

ing from steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. C.,and
fur sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL a (30,111 Chestnut
itreot. • . .

r 6AfoS
0 .q 1Aup

C. F. RUMPP,
h HS N. 4th St.,
PFLILADA.

Mannfaotnrer
and Importer of

POCKET-BOOKS
(Itofte%oodFunvy unit
Illuhograity

{ ritiog.
\. Mak*.

p' Ladies' & Gents'
Satchels and •

Travelling Bags,
in all styles.

• At this date Gustave Dore has painted only sixty
two pictures great 'and small ; not one•tenth the mum
ter seine ofhis contemporaries tin count,

EDUCA TION.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PWLADEiPIIIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1870

ffillE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S. W.
corner of BROAD and WALNUT streets, has

peculiarfacilities for fitting pupils for the Fro lnnan or
Sophomore class at Harvard, Yale. Princeton, and the
University of. Pennsylvania. A tirst•class gym:meal=
affordsample opportunity for physical exercise, under
competent instructors.

,REVRICENCER : •
Prenid(lit Eliot; Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yale;

Provost Stifle, University of !Pennsylvania ; Professor
°Editoren, Princeton ;. Hon. William Strong, Hon. &tor-
ten fdeldiehael. Hon. Theodore .Cnyldr, Rev. Z. IC
Humphrey, IL D. Hon. William A. Porter, , and the
patrons of heSchool generally,

For circulars, address
R. H. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,

de:Stu,th,s ,tf • Princi els

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER.
OFFICE OF PAYMM4ER U. S. ICAVY,

' • No. 425 ~.Cingsrytir St%HET'
PIIMADELPITIA, .11111Ilary 1st:1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals' for Timber," will be received at this
office until:l2 o'clock M., on the 13th of Janu-
ary, for liirnishing the United StateS Navy
Department. With the following Timber, to be
of the best quality, and subject to. inspection
bv the inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where it is to be delivered within
30 days after acceptance of hid, free of expense
to the government. for which security must
be given
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION. &C.

'lO -pieces: Yellow Pine, 36 to .48 feet, long,
16iinches square-:--tnast..

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 38 to 54 feet long, 171
inches square—mast.

10pieces Yellow Pine, 47 to 30 feet long,
14i inches square—inast.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 54 to 51 feet long, 19
inches square—topmast.

1piece Yellow Pine, 38 feet long, 15
inches squarer-topmast.

2 pieces Yellow Pine, 57 feet long, 21 inches
square—yards to taperat ends to 12inches.

3 pieces Yellow Pine; 60 feet long, 22 inches
square—yards to taperat ends to 12 inches.

6 pieces Yellow Pine, 45 to 48 feet long, 17
inches square—yards to taper at end to 9
inches.

1 piece Yellow Pine, 55 feet long, 18 inches
square—jibboom.

The eleven. pieces for Yards, tapering, to
have the heart in the centre at ends.

To be of the best quality, fine grained
Southern Yellow Pine, which has not been
tapped.

No more sap-wood than one-eighth of the
face will be received on each corner. Deduc-
tions will be made in the ,measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks, and improer squaring.
To be free from cross-grains, shakes, large
knots, or other defects. The butts, and tops to
be cut off to sound wood.

The actual lengthand size of each piece re-
quired can be obtained on application to the
Naval Constructor, Navy Yard.

Blank forms for proposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
jal 10t United States Navy.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. a, 1869. I
SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UN-
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.
There will be sold, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, a large lot of
articles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-
ries and miscellaneous stores.TERMS: One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conclusion of the sale, and the
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must ho removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be distinctly understood that, no
guarantee will be given to purchasers of arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue, as regards their exact condition or
quality, but it is believed,however, that every-
thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
de6-in,w,ljal2§ Chief of Bureau.

QUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
10, befit Publicatioum, mend to J. C. GARRIGUES
CO., at the'S. S. Emporium, No. 608 Arch Bt., Phila.

American Sunday-School Union's

PERIODICALS,
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday;school Teachers, Bible clews. Parents, and
all interested in thereligious training of the yonng.
.The volume for 1870 will contain a new courseof Ser-

mons for Children, by the Editor, on '• NATURE'S
VI'OI.DER ' and a new seriel of Lessons on the "LIFE
01 cmusil,"with notes and Illustrations.

Itwill also, during the year, contain Editorial Cor-
respondence from abroad.

It is published monthly, 16 pages quarto; at the low
rate of

a beautifully illustrated paper for children and youth,
published twice a month, at the low rate of 24 cents a
copy,per annum, when ten copies or more are sent to
one address ; and it can be had monthly,• complete its

thus issued, at one half the above rates. Postage, in all
cases, payable at the office where received.

This paper also will contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.

ice' Catalogues of the eociety's publications, and Sam-
ple copies of its periodicals, furnished gratuitously, on
application at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,

ZELL'S POPULAR
EN c-y-ci,copv.r•lA.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17and,l9 South Sixth Street.
nos w e m suit

HILOSOPH Y OF MARRIAGE.—.A
new courseof Lectures, as delivered at the New

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the, subjects,•
How toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In•
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseabea accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered& c., &o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, poet paid, on receipt of2d cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeastcorner of Fifth and Walkui
streets. Philadelphia. fad 171

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON!
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait & PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.
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Ladles' and
Uent

Drosslog•
Cases.

OBERT H.LABBERTON'S SEMINAR'
At) for

• YOUNG LADIES
will be opened at 838 South Fifteenth istroet, on DION
DAT, January 3d, 1870. oc27w fria3/n2

COPARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HREEBY GIVEN.' THAT
the limited partnership heretniore existing be.

tween Richard D. Wood, Josiah IL on llonJantin V.

Woodan W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richard
Wood and Sarum' P. Godwin. tinder the firm of Wood,
MarshHayward Co., terminates this day by Its own
'limitat,

The business will be. settled, at 109 Market street,
• PILILADELI'IIIA,DUCeRab(T 315t,13139.

• , -

jnllllITED I' ARTNERSfIIP.-,-TH7E 'SUB-jscribers hereby give notice that they have entered
to-a limited partnership, agreeably to the laws of

Pennsylvania relating to limited partnership. •
That the name orfirm Muterwhich said partnership is to

be conducted is WOOD, MARSH, HAMA RD' & CO.
That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry Orpollg and Notion Jobbing basin-
nese. That the names ofall the general and special part-
nand nterested tivrein are Benjamin V. Marsh, residing

on West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner •,
Lewis W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South, Eighth
street, General Partner; Henry Henderson; residing on
Chew street, Germantown, General Partner Richard

„Wood. residing at N0.1121 Arch street, General Partner ;
"Samuel P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine 'Street.
GeneralPartner, and Josiah Bacon, residing at No. 4a7
Marshall street, Special Partner

That, the amount of capital contrilmted by the speeial
partner. Josiah Bacon, to the Melle' stock, is lifty
thousand dollars. •

That the period at which said ,partnership is to com-
mence is the3iet day of Pecomber, A. D. Pitta, and the
period at which it will terminate lathe 31st day of DA-
cember,A D JOSIAH BACON,

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
LEWIS-W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
TtltlH'A RD WOOD,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN,

General Partnera.
P-AItT.N 1,111SITIP:

Theout scribere hereby give notice that they have
entered Into n limited partnership. under ilia prOVißiOna
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
a) lvania in such cases made and provided, upon the tot-
lowing terms:

First—The name of the firm underwhich said partner-
ship shall be conducted Is EDWIN L. MINTZFIR, .I.k.

hen:end—The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
and Produce, business, said business to be carried on in
the city of Philadelphia. •

Third—The name of the general partner is EDWIN L.
MINTZER, Jn., who resides at Nu. Vet South Third
street, in the city of Philadelphia, and the name of the
special 'partner is 'HARDING WILLIAMS, Who resides
at No. 1505 North Tenth street, in the city off l

Rooth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
common stock or said firm, is 'ten thousand &Hare
010.000 in goods and merchandise, duly appraised by

ILLIAM H. DUNLAP, en appraiser appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas fur the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
BO made, showing the nature and value thereof, ban been
duly filed in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county or Philadelphia.

Firth--Said partnership is to commence on the Bth day

of December. 1869, and is to terminate on the Bth day of
Pecan ber,

EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,
General Partner.

HARDING WILLIAMS,
doir-mll§ Special Partner.

LI AI1i) 11. 1 EriSkilP NOTICE-.
The undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-

ehip, in accordance with the laws of the State of Penn-
sylvania. ou the following terms :

'Thename of the firm is FRANK et STRETCH. The
general nature of the business, intended to be transacted
is the wholesale Queeneware business, to be carried on
in the city of Philadelphia. Thu General Partners are
SOLOMON FRANK, residing at No. 550 North Six-
teenth street. in said city onand CHARLES It. STRETCH,
residing at No. 1403 Jefferson street, in said cityi and
the Special Partner is ISRAEL IL WALTER, reauling
at N0.609 Marshall street, in said city. The amount of
capital contributed by 'the said Special Partner.
ISRAEL WALTER, to the common stock of said
Bruhis Twenty Thousand Irallara,in goods and merchan-
diseeduly appraised by William Piews, an appraiser ap-
pointed by the Courtof Con-triton Pleas for the city and
county of Philadelphia for that purpose, which appraise-
Lent so made, showing the nature and seine of said
goods and:merchandise, has been duly recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds for said city and county.
The Partnership is to commence 'on tho first day of
January,A. D. 1870, end terminate on the thirty•tirst
day of December,A. D. 1872.

SOLOMON FRANK.
GeneralPartner.

CHARLES 11. STRETCH.
General.Partner.

ISRAEL H. WALTER. •
jala rt§ Special Partner.

ENryaAN D CON TLN UANCE OFfTILIMITED PARTNERSIIIP.—The subscribersef ivlglethtrtheehay:;erewedrd:onei tet.elparneniipagrenancenir.i
into by them on the thirty•flrst day of December, A. D.
1866, and which will expire on the thirty•tiret day of
December, A. I) 1669, recorded in the officefor recording
deeds &c.. for the city and county or Philadelphia, is
Book. P. T. H., No: 1, pageNIA. under the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in such raises oasis and provided: said renewed'
and continued partnership being made without modifica-
tion or alteration of the terms and conilitlons of said
original limited partnership, except as to the residence
of one of the general partners, THOMAS C. ELSE, who
has removed to No. 142ts North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia—as follows :

First—The name of the firm under which said eon-
tinned and renewed partnership shall be conducted is
SHULTZ A: ELSE.

Stecnd—The general nature of the linsineas intended to
be trot meted is that of buying and selling Boots and
Shoes : said business to be carried on in the city of
Philadelphia.

Third—Thenum ett of the generalpartners Ore: OVAL. ,
TER F. SHULTZ. who resides at No.2137 Green street,
in the city of Philadelphia, and THOMAS C. ELSE,
Who resides at No. 1428 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia: and the name of the special
partner is HIRAM BROOK E, who resides at the Union
Motel, N0.310Arch street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Four,ll—Tint It mount of capital which said special part-
ner. HIRAM DROONE, originally cnntributed t, the
common stork of said partnership was ten thousand
dollars( fi10.1.00), paid in cash, no part whereof has been
paid toor withdrawn by said special partner; HIRAM
BROOKE. but the ARM. still remains undiminished as
part ofthe common stock of said partnership, in the
possession of said general partners.

Fifth—Suld renewed and continued-partnership is to
COMIII,OCO Oil the thirty tirst dayof December, A. D. 1.?61,
and into terminate on the thirty-rst day of December,

r72A. D. 1. W ALTER F. SHULTZ,
THOMAS C. ELSE.

General Partners.
• HIRAM BROOK E,

tiyti f-rt§ Special Partner.

Nok, 11 111'1.'1':1)
—The subscribers have this day formed a limited

partnership, according to the provisions of the act of
Assembly of March 21, le3G. entitled " Ali act relative to
limited partnerships." and its tOIN erla supplements, the
terms 01 which ore es follows :

1. The name of the firm under which said partnership
shall be conducted is JAMES M. VANCE CO.

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the business of buying and selling Hard-
ware.

3. The only General Partners are JAMES M.VANCR.
residing at No. 1629 Girard avenue. in time city of Phila-
delphia, and WILLIAM U. PETERS, reslisling at No.
504 Wood street. in said city ; and the only Special Part-
ner is HENRY D. LANDIS, residing' at Chestnut Hill,
Nimtgoiner) county. State of Pennsylvania.

4. The amount of re pital contributed to the common
stock by said Special Partner is S' NAM hi cacti.

5. Tloi period at which BOW partnership is tocommence
is the first day of.Jitnuary. IS7O, and the period at which
it will terminate is the 31st day of Dec

M. VenibANCEr,lB7o.JAMES ,
WILLIAM C. PETERS,

General Partners.
HENRY D. LANDIS,

Special Partner.pp T/FLPII7A 'NT. 31. 1869, '

PAIVI'N ERSI-1 IP. THE UNLER-
k) SIGNED have thisday formed Copartnership for
sale and Shipment ofCoat, naler the firm of REPPLIEIt,
GORDON & CO., nt No. Walnut street.

GEORGE S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON,
H. P. REPPLIER.

_ PELLADELPIIIA , January 1.1670._

DISSOLUTION. THE COPARTNER-
-11 herethfor,. existing under 'firms of CALD-

WELL, GORDON & CO.st Philadelphia and New York,
and of HALL. CALDWELL A: CO., at Boston, is this
day ill by mutual consent. Either party will sign
in liquidation. ' • S. GAI,DWELL, JR., •• . A. HALL,

• N. P. GORDON,
S. B. YOUNG.

rfiILADELNITA, December 31,1089.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
a Copartnership under the style of HALL, BULK•

LEY & CO.. and will continue the Coal business at No.
144 State street, Boston, and 112 Walnut stmt. Philadel-
phia. F. A. HALL,

E. It. BULKLF,Y
P 11 ILAI)FT,PTIIA, Jllllllllll' 1,1870. jal

NOICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the terms of the articles of Copartnership

of FITLER, WEAVER & COMPANY, of the city of
Philadelphia, manufacturers of Rom) and Cordage, the
interest of MICHAEL WEAVER In said firm will ter-
minate, ne will also cu id copartnershiprumon nod after
the first day of January, Iti7O.

EDWIN H. FITLEE.

MIRE UNDERSIGNED. GIVE NOTICE
that they have Haim day formed a Copmirtnarshiy

under the firm of EDWIN ft. FITLF,R k compnwl,
a,nd onidnet their 1111H1111•Fy as manufaetarera of
Hope and Cordage at time old atom!, Nod. Norea Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware avenue. Philadelphia.

EDWIN 11. FITLY:It.
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER,

ialtoti atm. th 9t§l
VETTERLEIN &

CO. is this ditv dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.THEODDIVE J. VETTERL El retiring. Thebusiness
ill be-rent lulled by-the remainingrotifers,miller theHl.lll.•firm name. TH. It. VETTERLDIN,

H. .1. VE'1"11.110.
13. VETTEILLFIN.

Pim.• TIELI, IITA :Inn. 8 lu7o. jaB

WAMON F. TI-lACHIqt 16 THIS DAY
admitted to antinterest to ourfirm.

vinuitnn h Co.
PIIILATSLI'III A. January 1,11471. jaB.3t*

E FIRM OF WHALER, CANN ELL &
CO. is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The

business of the firm will be settled by the late Partners,
at 242 Chestnut street.

S.W.RINGGOLD WILMER,
S. W. CANNRILL,
JOHNLAILDNEIT,

PititAnEbuton,,Dee. 11,1863

GAS FIXTURES.

GAB FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
do TBAOHABA, No.718 Chestnut street, manufao-

trims of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dos., Jzo., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort
ment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants , Brackets, &o. The,
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build-
ings,and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gas
aloes. All *pork warranted.

REMOVAL.
BEALE, M. D.t & SON, DENTISTS

1.3. bawl romovoli to 1114 Girard etrAnt 04122 3W'

1813 OIL.-50 BARRELS-OTMVeOI;
orod sw.oot Fish 011, low-priced, for sale by EDW

B. ROWLEY, 16 Elentb Front street.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

112 So EleVelith St•

SAFE DEPOSITS.

'l' HE

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURA-NCE cOMPANY.
Chartered by the Legtslature of Penn9yl-

yania, April, 1869.

Capital, - $500,000'
Fatahßelled for the. Execution of Trains;

Executorships,Ete.; the Safe Keeping
of Vitittableti. and the. ?Renting of

tinatall Safes its Its Burglar-Proof •
'faults In the Granite Fire.
Proof Building . of the

PhilaalelplaitNational
Rfillik.Cheottsaut

Street

'This Institution is now open for the transac-
tion of business, and the Company is in readi-
ness toreceive tim.:cIAt. DEposurs for the8.4 ten
KEEPING of GoVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER. and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, 111111 other portable VALUABLES, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOsIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United Staters,
and to RENT SmAr.t. SAFES inside its BUR-
GLAR-PRoop Vaults at rates varying from $l6
to SW per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults arc well lighted and ventilated,
of. enormous strength, and no effort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-
der them ABSOLUTELY ntritotAn-rnoor.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will,bo on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays iticlutled) inside and
outSide of thepremises; awl every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has been
omitted. to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and :Ilford absolnt,a SAFFITY
Against Tura, Tam, Bunot,suit and Acct..
DENT ; the meruis for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.

lam" All .fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,Guardianships. Executorship, etcetera,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.
'- Coupons; Interest and other Income

will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for a small COMITIIBBIOII,
trr Suitable accent modatimui are provided

for the convenience of ladies;
Circulars, giving full details, forwarded

on application.
(Vice 7/ours : 9 o'clock A. M. to 4. o'clock P. M.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASIIHURST,

LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
P McCULLAGH,

EDWIN, M. LEWIS,
JAMES L, CLAGHOItN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTrs lIEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, JR.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOAN D. T..`. VLOR, •
HON. WM., A. PORTER.

OFFICERS: ,
President,

•

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
ylee-Premident,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Neeretnry sand 'Treasurer,

ROBERT P. McCULLAGH.
11 4°Motor,

RICHARD L. ASHHURST.
ywlatothi&i

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT,

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN THEIR

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

llos. 329 and331 Chestnut Street.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, 81,000,000

LIRE(;TORS.

N. B. Browne. Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welah, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Churlea Macaleater, ll.•orge Y. Tyler,

Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vier, Preeldent—C LAHENCE: H. CLARK,
Secretary and Treaenrer—ROßEßT PATTERSON
Aseibtant Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLELIURST.

The Company have provided, in their new Building
1111(i Vaults, absolute security against loss by' FIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT.and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DB

POSIT,TiNDER GUARANTEE.
-Upon the following rates for one year or lees period :

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those tratuiferable by de-
livery .... $1 00 per $l,OOO

tiovernment and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in•
dorsentent 60per 11,000Gold Cuin or Bullion $1 .S per . 1.000

Silver Cohtor Bullion 62 00 per 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal, on own-

er's estimate of value. and rate subject
to adjustment for bulk. $1 00 per' $lOO

Jewelry, Diamonds, Kg el: be per $l,OOO
Deeds, :Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no tired value, $1 a year emelt, or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in Tin boxes, are charged'

according to bulk, upon a basis of 1.51, feet cubic capa-
city, $lO a year.

Coupons and interest wIAbe collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for ono per cent.

The Company offerhofor laingtheRENT ,kthe leeece exclualvely
y,

SAFES INSIDE THE 111.1H01,A 11-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from $l5 to $75 each per annum, RC-

cording tosize.
Deposits of money received, on which, interest will be

allowed :--3 per Cent. on Call deposits payable by
Check at sight, ailed per cont. on Tune de-

posits, playable on ten days' notice.

Travelers' Letters of Credit furnished, available in all
parts of Europe.

This Company is lso authorized to act as lixeentorst
Administrators and nonillion, to receive and executo.
Trusts of every description front the Courts, corpora-
tions.or individuals.

N. B. BROWNS,—"
President...

/101S)PRT PATTERSON.
• • klecrotary and Trqueurer

n024-w th f 2rn

BUSENI ESS CARDS.

Established 11.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SONi.
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129, Walnut Street.
JAMHi A. 11VILIOWC, THORNION PINII, CLAMANT A. OMB*

COM, TIMODORO WRIGHT, CRANK L. NEALL.PET.ER 111, RIGHT & BONS,
Importers of earthenware

• n
Shipping_and Commir 1ssion Merchants

No. o. US Walnut streetr Philadelphia.
B. WIGHTE. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, , •tionimissioner of Deeds for the State of Ponnaylvsnis by.

Illinois.
SO Madison street, No. 11, ()Menge,

COTTON SAIL DUCK OYF EVER
NJ width, from 22 inches to 70 inches wide, all number.
Tent and Awning Duels, Paper-maker's Pelting,
Twine, &o. JOHN W. NVEHMAN,

No. 103 Church itreet,Oity 2teowt,

I'ZIJE.GMAJEIH4II3,

Ndw Jersey Legislature will meet
to-day,

THE steamer Anna. seized as a Cithan
cruikr at Charleston, has been releaSed. •

'rut; navigation of the „Hudson river was
closed yesterd#.

THE House Reconstruction Cdinnaittee meet
to-day to consider the admission of Virginia.

THE new Spanish Ministry was sworn in on
Sunday night. - r,

FuRTIIER election disturbances haVe taken
place in provincial towns iu Spain,

A PRQTEST against free trade in France has
been made by the merchants of Bordeaux.

AraEDEN flayrav, French Consul at Rich-
Mond, Virginia, died on Sunday of paralysis.

Triosia.b. Binni,E,' Esq.' of Pennsylvania,
was yesterday appointedConsul-General at
llama. •

SECRETARY Botrrwm,r. lectured lastnight
in Washington for the benefit of the Grand
Army of, the Republic.

Pr wits rumored ..at Parts yesterday, that a
(Mat hadtaken place.in Madrid on the

previous' evening.
GENERAL L. 1Tirocum: is spoken of, as

likely to take General Le Boeuff seat in the
rrencluCabinet as Minister of War.

GitEAT excitement prevails in San Domingo
relative to the annexation question. A vote
of the people Is to be taken on the subject.

NINE of the crew of the monitor Mianto-
nomah deserted at Boston on Saturday. Four
of them have been recaptured.

Till; railroad depot, hotel and several ad-
joining residences, at Barkeville, Va., on the
Richmond and Danville Railroad, were burned
on Sunday morning.

ItiE election of Judge Richardson,late As-
sistant United,States Treasurer, as President
of the Hartford and Erie Railroad gives much
satisfaction to the stockholders.

Tim: ship John Bertram, from Hamburg,
arrived at New York yesterday, having had
nineteen deathsfrom small pox and ship fever
on the voyage. •

"Tilt: Tennessee •Contlitutional Convention
met at Nashville yesterday, and organized by
electing ex-rebelGeneral John C. Brown as
permanent president.

OLLivika addressed the Corps Legislatif yes-
terday, asking for their confidence and aid in
estabUslihrg a National Government that would
insure liberty without license.

HON. JOHN !IVYtxu, ex-Congressman from
New Jersey, died on Sunday from injuries re-
ceived ftoni a drunken man who attacked him
some time since. Mr. kluyler was a Repre-
sentative in the Thirty-fifth Congress. '

THE Spanish frigate Isabel La Catollca put
into Hampton Roads yesterday, with one
Spanish gunboat, the others having parted
company. They were expected in the Roads
last night.

Tnt:Postrotufter-General has sent to the
Senate correspondence on the subjeet of the
French postal treaty. Its failure is stated to
have been owing to the French Director-Gene-
ral of 'Posts claiming an unequal share of the
postages.

s THE clergyman of New York who was re-
ported.to have eloped with a young .lady. a
member of his flock, is alleged to be the Rev.
:Wm. Cook, of the West Seventh Street Netho-
dittlEpiscopal Church. Ile leaves behind-him
a wife anti two children.

IN reply to an inquiry by the House of Rep-s• resentritives, Mr: lioutrvell replies that the
Treasury Department bas no information rela-
tive to the payment of $llOO,OOO in gold by
;japan, as indemnity for amessious upon our
commerce.

JAmlis 11. DoNALLY, and Edward and
James Foley were arraigned at Hudson City.
;N: J.. yesterday, on the charge of conspiring
to defraud Richard W. Maher, out of property
in Georgia, by means of a forged certificate of
marriage. They were held to answer iu
!;:1.500 each.

BOCIIEFOItifi newspaper, the Afftt'Beill,64e,
having made a bitter and slanderous attack on
Prince Pierre Bonaparte, that personage for-
warded a message- of a hostile character to the
office. Thereupon two gentlemen called upon
the Prince as the seconds of Pascal Groussett,
one of the editors, to arrange for a meeting.
An altercation ensued,during which the Prince
shot one of them dead. Re at once gave him-
self up to the authorities.
Forty-First Conitiress....second piefajoi.

In the United States Senate yesterday, bills
were introduced by Mr. Harlan to prohibit
sales of public lands except to actual settlers
by Mr. Stewart, extending the protection of
the Civil Rights Act to the 'Chinese ; also,
abolishing franking and establishing a Gov-
ernment telegiaph System ; tiV Mr. Motion.,
declining that no State has power to tax pas-
seugers traveling through its limits: also; to
prevent the furnishing of war vessels to foreign
powers to be used against insurgent , districts;
by Mr. 'Williams, to provide for the
redemption of greeenhacks in coin, at the rate
of $1 in coin for $1 20 in 'green-
backs. On motion of Mri Corbett; the
Finance Committee were directed to consider
the expediency of compelling - the National
Banks to make annual returns of the gold in-
terest paid them by the Government upon
bonds held to secure. their circulation, until the
amount reach the sum 'required as their legal
reserve, and it may be held as a reserve instead
of legal tenders, With a-View to resuming specie
payments. Mr. Corbett also offered a resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of State tomake
propositions to Great Britain for the annexa-
tion of British Columbia. Referred to the
Foreign Committee. The billfor the admission
of Virginia was considered,and after an execu-
tive session the Senate adjourned: ,

In the House ofRepresentatives, Mr. Kelsey,
from the Committee on Appropriations, re-
ported the pension appropriation bill, which
was made the special order for Wednersday
next. Mr. Beck, from the same committee,
reported the Military Academy appropriation
bill. It was made the special order for Thurs-
day next. Mr. Brooks, of New. York, pie-
sented'a memorial of Messrs. L. & George
Griswold, and many New York shipowners
and merchants, for free trade in ships; and
setting forth that the present tariff is driving
the American flag from the ocean. The bill to
define the duties of pension agents, and to pre-
scribe the method of paying pensions was dis-
cussed at considerable length, but was not
finally acted upon.

CITY BULLETIN.
- =The Passenger -RailwayCompanies -yes-.

lerday elected officers as follows:
Philadelphia 'City Passenger Railway (Chest-

nut and Walnut)--,Presidont, Colket ;

Secretary and Treasurer, W. W. Collet ; Di-
rectors,. CharleS Wister, Zephar C. Howell,
George Williams, Amos Ellis, A. E. Dough-
erty, W. 11.Ketuble.

Philadelphia and Darby Passenger Railway
—President, S. Gross Fry.; Vice President,
Charles Thompson ; Directors, C. Colket, A.
6..Brunaker, L. Kenyon, S. P. McFadden and
W. C. Foster. .

Schuylkill River • Passenger RailWay Com-
pany—President, J. P. McFadden; Secretary
and Treasurer, S. Gross Fry ; ' Directors, S.
'Gras Fry, William M. Yam, Owen B. Evans,
Charles Bloomingdale and 0-Hopkinson.

Thi►leenth and Fifteenth Streets Railway
Company—President, ThoMas W. Ackley ;

Directors, S. J. Negargee, H. L. Hornlierger ;

R. Cresswell, J. E. Fox, and Alfred Richard-
son.

Bace and Vine Street 4 Passenger Railway
Company—President, Charles Lennig; Direc-
tors, 'William•ll. Sowers, William 11. Gregg,
Alfred G. Baker, E. Remy Thouron, 'and
Charles 11. Cuminings. • ,

Second and Third Streets Passenger Rail-
way Company—President, .4aeob Binder;

Directors, John.Horii, Itobert F, Taylor, istAll
Tetersen, J. P. Steiner, lienjainin F. IfIli14;
William Awed], A. J. 'Holman'Willis,*
Eisen Gsey, M. Dail Stiulton. Joseph Moore,
A:M. Fox, .and George \ ree than.,

Union PasSenger Railway ComPaityPresii;
dent, William V. McGrath; Vice President,-
Jacob E. Ridgway; Directors, Wm. IL Keia-
ble. Charles Welsh; Jacob E. Ridgway, Ridg-

,

way Gibbs, M. S. Quay.
Empire , (Twelfth and Sixteenth) Passenger

Railway' Company—President, .laCob E. Ridg-
way ; Vice President, William E. Dougherty;
I)iiectors, William V. ,MeGrath; William
Kenible, Charles Welsh, John McGinnis, 414-
way Gibbs.'

Girard College Passenger Railway Company
—E. B. Edwards, President; Wm. S. Blight,
Secretary and Treasurer; JaMes F. Nicholas,
Superintendent; Directors, W. S.. Grant, If.
Norris, Dr. Penrose, John Lambert,. William
Carter._ .

Ridge Avenue and Manayunk Passenger
Railway Company—President, Charles T.
Jones ; Directors, M. H. Dickinson,. Samuel
K. Ashton, George VV. Irwin, James S. Chain-
bers, A. L. Crawford:.

Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger Railway
Company.—Directoni, James West, Edward
S. Handy, Charles 11. Harrison, IL C..Harri7
son, Joseph Harrison, Jr., Nathan Mlles, Wm.
C, Keichline, Charles 'E. Le; Edward F.
Poulterer, Benjamin Rowland, Stephen B.
Poulterer, Nathan R. Suplee, Daniel Week-
erley.

—The Newsboys' Home Association held a
meeting at Concert Hall last evening. Hon.
Chas. Gibbons, President, made the opening
address. He said that the house on Locust
street, above Ninth, is furnished with beds,
bedding, &c. It wasonly opened on the 21 of
last month, and since that time the lodgers
have averaged twenty-four a day, who paid
six cents for their lodging; 1,230 meals had
beeu furnished, for which each boy paid
five cents. If the association is suc-
cessful, it is ,_proposed to obtain the adjoin-
ing house and fit it up in a manner
similar to the one now in use. Rev. Phillips
Brooks made an address. He 'said that the
Newsboys' Home Association stops not it, at'
fording a lodging or a meal, but recognizes
that the boys are in want of education, and
confines not Its usefulness to the feeding of
the body, but the feeding of the mind—not
ministering solely to a starving physical na-
ture, buesupplying a famishing intelligence.
Any one who goes Into this institution will
have his ideas of human nature enlarged when
he Sees there a great struggling for indepen-
dence—even these little fellows struggling to
be independent and self-supporting. Mr.
Repay, of New York, then gave a description
of the workings ofa similar institution in New
York. Inthatcity be stated there was annu-
ally froth 15,000 to 20,000 children wandering
the streets withouthomes, and exposed to the
contact, of all the most degrading vices and mis-
ery, and are easily led astray. Since the open-
ing of the Herne, a year or two ago, about 10;-
000 of these bays bad been reclaimed. , The
cost had been $144,223, of which the boys had
paid in stuns Hof six cents for bed, and a like
sum for' breakfast and supper respectively,
nearly $25,000. In the "Lodging 'House" of
New York in one year there were 5,000
lodgerS, and in all their lodging houses there
were nearly 10,000. He then illustrated the
Importance of these institutions by several in-
stances that had come to his ''knoWledge., In
one, an inmate became a lieutenant in. the

• army ; another, a minister of the Gospel, aid
man other equally striking eases, where but
for the lodging houses the subject of the anec-
dote would have been irretrievably lost.

—The telegraph strikers had'a mass-meeting
last evening, at Painter's Hall, Locust street,
T. B. Lyndall in the chair. Alter several
addresses, resolutions declaring that they be-
lieve that the action of the Company inregard

' to San Francisco operators is a justification of
their movement, and further, " That any pm-
position to resume work, that does not guar
antee the re-instatement, on the old terms, of
all engaged m the present movement, be re-
jected. ,That we will not consent to pay out
of our salaries the expenses of the war of ex-
tenuination which the Western Union Com-
pany is canying on against honorable com-
peting companies. That we cannot sufficiently
regret that the Philadelphia circuit alone
should be held up as the mark for the arrows
‘..wfscorti which will necessarily be shot at it On
account of its perjures traitors." •

—The Conveyancers held a meeting yeSter-
day in the Mercantile Library Building. Hon.
1). M. Fox presided. The object of the meet-
ing was to form an association that would
elevate the standing of conveyancing and to .
protect the public against incompetent persons
who may claim to be conveyancers: A con—-
stitution was adopted, and the following offi-
cers were eleeted : President, Samuel W.
Thackara; Vice President, Charles W. Robin-
son ; Treasurer, Joshua A. Morris ; Secretary, •
Craig D. Ritchie; Examining Committee,
Daniel M. Foe, Mahlon D. Livensetter, Ed-
ward Bedlockißenjamie F. Hoeckley, Ellwood
Boman.. The meeting then adjottrued.

—The Historical Society of Pennsylvania
held a meeting last eveuing,±Thereportot the

• treasurer, the librarian, and the several com-
mittees 'were submitted. Nearly a thousand
volumes Of books, and over fifty thnitsand
pamphlets have been added to the library since
the laSt annual report. Many of the works
enumerated are of great value to scholars and
.antieuarians. The death of James L. Feni-
more, Chairman of the Finance CoMmittee,
was appropriately noticed by the Librarian.

the .:past year the two banks in
Camden did a much larger biisiness, than
any previous year since their organization

—The Station_ lllouse iu Caindeil wad
crowded last night with lodgers. It is a polmr
Jar resort in cold weather, exteniiMy
.tronized.

Camden politicians swami aroundTrenton
at the present, time, in search of legislative po-
sitions. Nearly all,belong to the Democratic
acLgcl.• • • • '

-The dry-bones of Democracy in Camden
city and county, since the rejuvenation oftheir
organ, begin to receive a little marrow, and
show some signs of life. .

—The prospect of an abundant ice.crop doe's
not strike the dealers in that article in Camden
as very promising the present year, and they
begin to feel rather Tearful. •

—Burglars are again at work in Camden,
and housekeepers should be on their guard.
Several attempts have recently been made to.
enter houses.

—Burglars are operating on a pretty erc-
te nsive scale in various parts of South Jersey.
In some instances they have met with much
success, and in,others the officers klave done
the same thing. '

—A party of gentlemen are taking initiative
measures to institute and commence a Savings
Bank in Camden, with a capital of $200,000 or
$300,000. Such an institution,if properly con-
ducted, would be a profitable one to the comr
pany.

—Before United StateS Commissionerllibler
yesterday, Nathan Kahn was charged with
having, within three Months before the com-
mencement of proceedings in bankruptcy
against him, under the false color and pretence
of carrying on the business and dealing in, the
ordinary course of trade, obtained on credit
from divers persons goods and chattels, with
intent to defraud. He was held for a further
hearing.

,--Peter Leisner was committed by Ald.Kerr
on the charges of assault and battery and
larceny. Maria May, a German, the complain-
ant, alleged that she was employed as a servant
in defendant's family; that he deceivedher un-
der promise of marriage, cruelly treated her,
stole several rings from her, and then amused
himself by destroying her clothing.

—Frederick Lautenbach had a hearing be-
fore Recorder Givin yesterday afternoon; upon
the charges of assault and battery on ;John
Hirst, Jr., for carrying concealed deadly wea-
pons and inciting to riot. The affair grew out
of a race between two rival fire companies on
Sunday morning. The defendant was held in
$1,600 bail for trial.

--Edward-Kendig was beforeAlderMan Kerr
yesterday, charged with forging the name of
the firm of Mark Hassler & Co. to two cheeks
on the Bank of North - America, one for .$25
and the other for SAO. Mr. Hassler testified
that the defendant received the cash and ad-
mitted the cringe. Defendant •was committed
for trial. •

—Much interest is being manifested in tem,-
perance circles in relation to the furtherance of
the cause. Prominent men are active in their
efforts to advance those measures which will
tend to suppress intemperance in Camden,
which is now a fearful evil.

—Frank Jones, alias Hoffman, was fully
committed last night, charged with stealing
clothing from boarders at the house No. 405
Stevens street, Camden. Two pairs of pantS
and an overcoat were recovered, which he
owned as having stolen. They were identified
by the owners.

—Suirming among the destitute in Camden
is said to be quite extensive. Extra efforts,
however, are being pat forth 4 the humane
and also by the City Council to alleviate their
distress as much as 'possible. The appropria-
tions of Council are being. distributed to the
most needful cases quite liberally.

THE OIL RIEGIONS.
The LatestStrikes—.Progress ofDevelop.

mens.
A Pittsburgh paper says :—A new well was

struck on the Tyrel farm, between Pithole and
Pleasantville,' about three days ago. It is
owned by Geo.. K. Anderson, and is pumping
teii barrels per day. Several new wells will be.
down in that vicinity within a short time. This
farm -adjoins the Bean farm, and is owned bt
George K. Anderson, tsq. A new well was
struck at Pitbole .on Monday last. It is located"
on the Fort Pitt Oil Company's tract of the
liner farm, and is yielding twenty barrels per
day. It is owned by Peter Schreiber. The
striking of this well is very encouraging to Pio:-
hole 'operators, and other wells are to be con*
menred at once.

The Oil City Times of Thursday has the
There are'twenty-one derricks al-

ready erected over new wells on Cottage Hill.
and the work of drilling has been' commence
in most of them. Other wells have been com-
menced, The Evans well, on the Dempsey
faun, which has been drilled recently, is now
being tested. A new well was struck on the
western part of the Story farm yesterday,which
is now pumping at the rate of ten barrels per
day. Also. on the flat of thesame farm, a new
well, struck about one week since, was-'pump-
ing yesterday at the rate of 11 barrels daily.
The Bennett, Bonham &Brough well on their
:tract, at the east end of the Tarr Farm,has been
testing since. Sunday last, with not a very
favorable show. A few barrels of green oil
have been pumped from it. The Upper well at:
Parker's. on the Islanl, is reported as doing
thirty barrels. Several wells at the
month of the Clarion river are
Leing tested, with a slight show of oil. F. G.
Ruth has purchased Mr. Palnier's interest iu
the Clarion Borough Company's well, on the
Tarr farm, so that it is now owned entirely by
citizens of that place. The Peiney well, owned
in Part by Beatty, Ross & Myers, of Clarion, is
pumping 20 barrels. Two or three recent
strikes in the vicinity ofEmlenton have caused
an increased demand for territory in that see,
tiou: On the Tidioute and Warren tract the
company well is pumping 80 barrels. A new
well was struck Wednesday on the Fisher and
.Cushing lease. It 'is numbered "four," and
starts out with pumping 61 barrels, and pro,
mises to be a large well. No. 5, on the same
lease, is down 150 feet.. r• Their Nos. 2 and 3
are pumping 50 barrels. Mr. Buck's well, on
the Cobill farm, is pumping 15 barrels. On the
Economy tract no change of any moment has
taken place. • The' West Hickory, territory
holds its own remarkably.

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Danko, made up on 3londay afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock 816.05.5.1150
Loans and Discounts 51,172,510
Specie ......-- 1,334019
Due froni other Banks 4,612.381
Due to other Minks. • 5,570.003
Deposits_ .13,307.132
Circulation 10.556,029
United States Notes................«....................-.....-.....,,........:.. ......

,
.
-.,.

12.990;12
Clearings .0;454.110
Dolances 4.584.931

The following statement shove tile condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various thnes during the lag
few mouths

—The funeral of the late John Given took
place yesterday, from his residence, No. 1508
Lombard street. It was attended by the • Har-
mony and Mantua Fire Companies, Philadel-
phia Lodge, A. P. A., and Olive Branch,
Lodge, K. P., besides a large number of per-
sonal friends. The interment took place at
Mount, Moriah Cemetery.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—About twenty Individuals are confined iu
the Camden County

—Authority has been given the police by
Mayor Cox to arrest all corner-loungers, and
those who in anywise disturb the public peace.

—The Camden County Courts met this,
therniug. it is thoUght that the term wilt be'a
rather short one.

Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan. 4.. 51,716.999 352.483 10,503.719 3144 2,869
Feb. 1 52,632,613 302,762 10,593,351 133.052,551
Mar. 1 s•' 251,151 259,033. 10,414,546 31,053,961
Aplls 10,499.866 16'903 10,61.1,696 29 :x81,437
May 3 51.510.'9832 201,758 10,617,115 32,863,692
Jnue7 • 52,626,367 169,316 10,619,969 36,478,094
July 5 13.037.521 303.621 10,618,846 34,944,832
Aug.' , 51,053.853 384.859 10,610,233 33.6234886
38n,t. 6 51,931,372 247,158 10,611,873 33,701,145
Ort. 4 52,105.010 177,303 • 10458,934 33,003,112
Nov . 1 51,532,214 354,845 10.597,973 32,091,613
Dec. 6 61,968,040 932,468 10,1303,252 33,294,981

27 52.312,970 1,191,307 10,593,210 • 32,074.681
Jan 3, 70........01,662,062 1.290,006 10.56801 11,290,612

10..... ..... 51.472.570 1.358,919 10.686.029 33,307;134
Thefollowing is a detailed statement of the business at

the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past -week, fur-
nished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

C earings. Balances.
_58,503,931 64 $9515.801 71
... 9,928,359 00 997,009 80
.. 8,083.885 76 1.002,620 30
.. 7,219,287 65 552,015 63
~. 6,231,849 23 474.159 93

6,786.657 28 ' 592,269 79
$46,451.140 46 $4,534,931 6+.;

LIV.L.PQ.LITA VIS.)ISrb.
Benorted for thePhiladelphia EveningBulletin

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK—Steamer Norfolk,
Platt-2 I'ollB leather Kent, Palmer & Co; 53 bxs tobacco
Dobai' & Taitt; 13 ea smoking do McDowell Sr Duncan;
15 bbls flour Blair & Bra: 2 tons slate .1 Y Probasco; 56
pkgs nide° V P Clyde 31 Co; 5 sacks feathers J E Moor;

bales yarn A Wbilldin .4 Sone; 14 do domestics Collin
5: Altoona; 2 empty kegs 12 bales cotton 24 sacks pea-
nuts 6 do dried fruit 1 case cigars 24 bales rags 5 bids
metal order.

CARDENAS—Brig Mechanic, Dyer-347 hhde 42 tcs
molasses B Rowell 4. Son; 2bids do captain.

MOlfEMENIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

,;HIPS • FTLon. Nolt . DATE.
Columbia.........:..,...Glatigow—New York Dec. 24
Union. ...... ~...Soutliampton—New York Dec.2B
Snuoiris Liverpool...New York via B Dec.2B
Maim Glitsdow.:.New York' . Dec.29
The Queen Liverpool... New York Dec. 29
City of Paris Liverpool... New York Dec.39
N. Ainerican.....Liverpool—Portland Dec. 80
Europa Glasgow—New York .. Dec.3l
Lafayette 9rest... New York Jan. 1
Bellona London...New York lan. 1
Cuba Liverpool...New York lan. 1
City of lioston.....Liverpool—New York via Bali.

fax .mid Boston lan. 1
Alaska Aspinwall—New York.. ' Jan.' 2
Weser Southampton—New York lan.
'Marathon Liverpool...New York Jan.. 4

• TO DEPART.
Minnesota New yark_Liverpool Jan. 12
Java ....New York...Liverpool Jan. )2
(I of Mexic0........ New York...Vera Crux, &c Jan. )2
Columbia New York...Havana 1 tii.l2
Idaho New York'... Liverpool • lan. 'l2
Aleppo • New York—Liverpool Jan. 11
Yazoo Philailel phia...N Orleans via Hav ...Jan. 15
Tonawanda ...Philadelphia—Savannah Jan. 15
Main New York...Bremen ..., Jan. 15
City of Paris hew York—Liverpool 1au.15
Columbia New York...Glasgow Fin. 15
Cubs 13altiroore—N Orleans via 11ay...J in. 15

•

BOARD ()Le rsPRADE.
,E. A. SOUDEB•

GIGO. L. BUZBY, ( MoNTELY COMMITTEE.
GEO. N. TATHAM, . ' ,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF: IiBILADELPIIIA-JAN. 11

Fluri nIF,Es,7 191 BUN BETH, 4 411 WeTun,lo ;3--A new floutingmill, with eight nni of
stones, is in coiirse of erection adjoining . the

National &Ilk; ou Front street.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Rumour Not•folk, Plo tt , front Richmond. and Norfolk,
. t de 6. Co.

MORTGAGES.

HEATERS AND STOVES

T4OMAB S. DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews 3 Dixon,

N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Malteds.
anufactzurers

Opposite United States Mint. •
of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR„
CHAMBER,

• OFFICE,
And other GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
ALSO..

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
Tor Warming Pnblic and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
A.ND

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

INSURANCE.

TRUSTEES: .

William H. Hamilton,„ Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jeeee Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. LyndaEl, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H.Dickinson,
Samuel liparbalV Aug

Peter Willitunson,
m. . Seeger.

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
BARBEL SPARHAWK, Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

WM. G: CROWELL. SecretarY

THE DAILY, EVENING 13ULLETIN--PRILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11,1870.
s CLEANED YESTERDAY.
Obip Befotulo(Noll. Bingen. Antwerp. P Wrlglit&lion4

`Captain MaeOn, of the City Ice Boat, No' I. reports
having left the wharf et noon ou Monday. and proceeded
down to the bar, and found the river clear of ice l.elow
the. Point Bowie; thence up -the- Schnylltill river to
Point Breeze. and found it free of ice, and returned to
the cityat CM PM.

MEMORANDA,
fltilpShootingStar, Austin, at San Franctsco 31st ult.

from Nanaimo.
Steamer Union (NG), from Bremen, at New York

yesterday.
_

Steamer Norman. Nickerson. hence at. Boston, yester-
de.

Steamer Alaska, Gray.frOm Aspinwall, at New. Tork
yesterday

Steamer Tybee, from Si Domingo, at New York Yea-
terday.

Steamer Arragon, 11011Lson, from . Liverpool 18th ult.
at Charleston Bth in t.

Steamer Tillie, Partridge, from New York, at Key
Wed 29th ult. and proceeded for Galveston.

Bark John H Pearson, Taylor, from Bilenoff Ayres, at
Bostonyesterday.

Behr Queen of the South,Corsou,cleared at New York
yesterday for Matanress.

Solar Jim P Cornrows. 'Vickers. sailed from Richmond
Bth Inet, for City Point to load lumberfor New York.

Behr Jesse S Clarke, Clarke, was loading at Savannah
Bth lust. for this port.

Behr T D Wilder, Heather, from Now York, was off
Charleston 9th Inst.

Bchr Ann Leland. Bennett. hence at Rockport 224 ult.
Fehr A E Valentine. Bayles, cleared at Georgetown,

DC. Bth inst. for Savannah.
Behr Clara Rankin, Fuller., clearod at Portland 7th

inst. for this port.
Schr 8 0 Tyler. Steelman, from Boston foe Baltimore,

at Holmes' Hole 7th inst. and sailed again next day.
• .. . . .

MARINE MISCELLANY:
Bark Monitor. Larrabee, from Hamburg Dec 12 for

Cardiff, put back to Cuxhaven 17th, with pumps choked.
Steamer Philadelphia, In the recent gale (says the

Corpus Christi Advertiser of tho 24th ult.) wan driven
on the north breaker at Aransas Pass'and became a
total loge. The immediate cause was Ito breaking of
leer tiller rope, the vessel thus becoming unmanageable.

. Brig SarahRobineon. from New York for Galveston,
was oft Pass a l'Outre bar 4th inst and reported having
encountered a severe gale and.split sails.

Brig Reporter. Coombs. from Boston, of and for.
Buckaport. dragged ashore at Tennant's' llarbor,Me.
during the heavy gale of the 2d Inst. where she now lies
en the rock with her bottom knocked in. Sheregisters
about WO tone, was built at Bucesport in 1852, and
owtexl by N T Hill, W H Ginn. and others.

Ship John Bertram(NG), Peterson, from Hambuts 3d
sad Queenstown Dec 7, with 448 passengers, at N York
yesterday. bad 19 deaths and 4 births among the passen•
gers; was 4 weeks in the North Sea, with continued W
and NW gales ,and was obliged torun for Cork to obtain
a flesh supply of provisions

Ship Crescent City (Br). from Savannahfor Liverpool,
before reported abandoned, sprung a leak Dec 7, In a
strong gale, and thepumps had to be kept going until
the 12th, when she was abandoned in another heavy
gale, the crow going on board the bark Mary Sparks, of
Dundee, and landingat Falmouth, E. ' '

NOTIOE TO MARINERS.
Istafl CHANNEL—ISLE. of Max—Light an Promenade

Pier, Douglas Bay.—Notice is bereby. given, that a light
is now exhibited from the outer 'enuof the Iron Pro-
menade Pier in Dotiglas Bay, east coast of the Isle o
Man. The light is a fixed blue light, elevated 20 feet
above the level of high water. Alt bearings are mag-
netic. Variation It% deg westerly in ISM

ENGLAUD—SOCTII COAST—BPITHEAD—RemovaI of
Temporary Floating Light in .Fahway of Beldam Chan-
nal.—With reference to Notice to Mariners No 83. dated
october3o.lB66, respecting the position of a 'temporary
floatinglight neara wreck In the fairway to the eastern
channel to Spithead, notice is hereby given, that the
1 ight-ve,sel bar been removed, there being now 32 feet
water over the spot at low water springs. The u'reck
buoy will remain until the wreck has been entirely re-
mo‘ ed. .

W, B. SIIIIBRICK ;Chairman.
Treasury Department. Office Lighthouse Board.
. Washington, D. C., Dec. 31, 1869.

14,(:.) 0 OAND0 AND $16,000 WANTED ON
strictly first-class city mortgages.

E. R. JONES.
jalo-3t• 7U7 Walnut street.

MORTGAGE
Apply to

jai° 2t.i
LEWIS H. REDNER.: •nl Walnut street.

THO NS ON' S LONDON ICTIVEI-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also,Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down GratesFireboard Stoves
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cookini
Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail b'l , the manufacturers,

SHAR E A THOMSON,
no2Pm w f gm§ No. 209 NorthSecond street.

. FIRE ASSOCIATIONF -

A 07

PHILADELPHIA.
- Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERUBANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

Assets January 1, 1E369,
*1,4005095 OS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

In conformity wilh 'an act of Assembly of April 5,
1542, this Company publish the following list of • the.
Assets :
Mortgages, being all First Mortgages in the • ,

city 01 Philadelphia e401,670 00
Bills receivable 18,7 95 00
PhiladelphiaCity Sixes 97,135 40
Philadelphia City Fives 4,938 75
Pennsylvania State Loan 39,000 00
.Pittsburgh 5even5........ ' 16,000 00
Pittsburgh Sixes 5,535 00
Cincinnati Sixes 10990 00
Schuylkill Navigation CompanyLoim 19,244 41
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company-Loan 34,570 00
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company

Loan. 8,602 no
Delaware Division Canal Loan 17,615 oo
United States Loan, six percent.. 1881 29,000 00
'United States Loan, rive twenties. 1867 56,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan, 10,902 50
Camdenand Amboy -Company Loan 53,493 55
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad L0an,........... 21,6 000
North Pennsylvania Railroad Loan 27,952 20
Barrisburg, Portsmouth, Sic., Railroad
Lehigh • 15,500 00
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company Loan , 28.350 00
Elmirwand Williamsport Railroad Loan- 22,552 50
Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore

Railroad CompanyStock, WOshares ..'12,957 38
Philadelphia Bank, 234 shares 24310 26
Western }lank, 2::0 shares 11,000 00
Girard Bank, 125 shares • . 6,600 00
Franklin Fire Insurance Company, 30 •

shares 2,697 73
Maneyink Gas Company, 20 shares . 996 68

Real Mime 36,000 00
Cash 4,139 06

81034,290 42

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE IIiSURANNCE, ANNUITY

ANtI TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPILM—-
OFFICE, 4101CHIISTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 83463,545 56 JANUARY 1,1369.
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the Insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustess. As-
Signees. Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy: Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attetAtion is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company. .

Charter perpetual.THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. COMLY,Vice President.

"JOHN F. J'AmEet,'Actnary.
WILLIAM H. STOEVER Ass't Actunry,
N. B.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOOUST

street, attends every day at 1 o', lock precisely tit the
°thee. 0c27 3nt_

A NTHRA CITE INSURANCE COM-
-11 PERPETUAL.
Mee, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, PLOW*.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build-
ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher,• Lewis Andenried,
M MM. Baird, JohuKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, ' John B.
Peter Sieger, SamuelB. ltothermel.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

WM. M. 5T41117 Secretary . 1i4.22 to th s tf

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE CO3l-
IFYAITY of rbiladelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 81.68400. 'Make
insurameageing Less or damage by. Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, 'Stooks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavorable terms, -DIEZI:Yr ORti.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederlok Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troomner, . Henry Delany,
Jacob Bohemian, John Elliott,

eFaxiiredneerrmkultrll,, CoheorrisgteiaLDF.oFrtr.ick,
William Gardner.

WILLIAM IIicBANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico President.• Lucas Z. Onauguai,liooretary and. Tv:omen.

INSUMBGE.

The. Liverpool Lon--
& Globe Ins. Co.

.eis.iets Gold, 847,690,39 d
66 , in' the

United States. 2,000,000
.daily Receipts over $2.0,000.0ci,
Premiums in 186'8,

$5,665075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Meribanti Exchange,

Philadelphia.
VIErANVARE- MUTUAL SAFETY nrsu-
.L) RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legisla-
lature ofPennsylvania, 1686.
Office, S.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of theworld:
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, pacanal. lake and land carriage to all
FIREf the on.INSURANCES

On Merehandise generally ; Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovember 1, 1869-
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties.. e216,000 00
100,000 'United States Six Per Omit.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 00
60,000 'United SLAWS Six Per Cent.

Loan,o1531 10,000 00
200,000 State f Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan ( exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan. 102,00000
20,000 Pennsylvania Bal lroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds_ 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,625 00
28,000 Western Pennsylvania ,Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(PetinsylVania Railroad guar.
antee) 20,000 00

1060 0 State of Tennetsee Five— Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 al

7,000 State of Tennessee 'Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 251 shares stock, 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Cemnanr, 100 shares stock 8,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares ' 7stock ,600 00

245,000 LWaiiii .7:3 Bond and Mortgage.
' first Hens on City Properties

51,231.400

046,000 00

51,231.400 Par. Market value, 81,255,270 00
Beat, 51,215022 21.,

Real Relate-
Bills Receivable for Insurance

323,700 75
36,000 00

-----

Balances duo at Agencles—Pre-
.mituns'on Marine Policiest Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company.- 35,00/ 93

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundriCor-
porations, .04,706. Estimated
value . 2,7t0 20

Cash in Bank ...... 88:
Cashin Drawer9l2- 28 188,291 14

01,852,10004

DIRECTORS. •
Thounis C. Hand, , SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Palls, William a.Bonlton,
Edmund E. Fonder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilns Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traunair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. M'Farland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P.. Eyre.,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Id 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, ' J. B. Semple, Pittabeirg,
John D. Taylor, A. B.Berger, "

George W. Beruadon, D. T. Morgan,
William C.Houston,

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN.C . DAY'S, Vice .President,

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary, delS

T. RELIANCE INSURANCE
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA,'

Incorporated in 11141. ()barterPerpetual.
Office, H 0.308 Walnut street.

CAPITA". 83e),1000,
Imams against loss or damage by FIRE,on Houma,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

Assets.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTRD ANDAIPD..

8437,598 si
Invested in the following Securities,vij

Hirst Mortgages on. City Property, well se-
cured.... —.1168,10) 00

United States GovernmentLoans ..... 111,005 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5...............- 75,000 00
PennsylvaniaBl3,ooo,ooo 6 Per Cent Loan. .

.... Amu 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 0,000 60
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan 0,000 00
Loans on Collaterals... .-

600 00
Huntingdon and Broad"Top7Per Oent. Mort-

gage 80nd5—...........- ... ...
. . 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance .Company's ..... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,W0 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 03
Union Mutual Insurance Company 'aStock, 380 00
Reliance IC 91111t11C6 Company of Philadelphia

Stock. .........
...--....-

3,250 00
Cub inBank and on hand.. ........

12,M8

Worth at Par

Worth this date at market .....4054481 32
DIBE

Thomas O. Hind
-

Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Costner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young;
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel 13. Thomas,

Edwar Siter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President.

WM. CHUBB, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, February 17,1869, ial-tit ths tt

-1-7vITED FIREMEN'S _INSURANCE
COMPANY OT PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
witbsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

EIRE INSOBAHOE IN THE ITOF PHMADEIr
.

OFFICE—No.72B Arch street, Fourth NationalBank
Building.-• ' . Dfauerom

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirai, Aibertne }Wig, _

Wm. A. Bolin, . Henry Bumm.
James M ongan, JamesWood, " - •
William Glenn, JohnShallcross,
James J enner, J. Henry Asian, •
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert G.RobertsPhilipFitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Was. A. HoLIII. Treas. , Was. H. Leann. Safer.------ --

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—OiIice, No. 110 South Fourth street;below

Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Compisny of the County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in Igto, for indemnity against loss or damageby Are;
exclusively.

CHAIITER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully Invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loon or damage
by Are, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted andDwith allp ossibledespatch,
Chas..). Butter,

MECTORSAndrew H. Hiller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
,john Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George kfecke, Mark Devine.

CHAIM SJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECHLEy. Secretary and Treasures.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FLEW- INSIT-
Retioß COMPANY.

—lncorporated BEM—Charter Perpetual.
No.610 WALNUT street, o ,ps,osite Independence Square.

Thiu Company, favorably nown to the community for
over forty years, confirm to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orborn limited time. Also onFurniture,
Stocksof Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Cardtal, together with a large Sundae Fund, Is
inveeted in the moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to theinsured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DrmoCTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr.: 'JohnDevereux .
Alexander Benson, Thomaa Smith,
Isaac liszlehuret, Henry LewisIThomar Robins, J. GiUingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tf
-- --

AMERICAN FIRE LNSITRANCE COM-
PANY Oncorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 V ALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paii-dp Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available ,Securities, continue to
insure on' dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, aud. their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
JohnWelsh, Charles W. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, ' Israel Morrie,
John T.Lewis,

William P
JohnP.aul.Wetherill,

.

THOMAS EL MARIE, President..:_ .

ALIIIMT O. CHAWYORD. Secretary.

rAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO•

1 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED MS. CHARTED.PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, ,000.
VIRE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY. 't

Insures against Lose or Damage by •Fireeither by PO.
pausal or Temporary Policies.

DISSCTOSB.

1,Charles Ilichardson,-----^IDiert Pearce:
Wm. H. Ithacan John Hsssler,'Jr„ ,
William M.ileyfort. ' Faiward 11. Ora°,
Henry I,,cwis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan 11111es. John W. Byernian,
George A. Week,. , Hordacai HuShy,

OtiAILLES ICHAlMON,Presideni.
WM. H. BRAWN, Vice ,President.

WIALIA/Mal., JilnkAgAilAMDsNamur,. sill.

AUCTION SALES%
THO AIEU/k -ONS,AUOTIONICIUIB,

451ke8A4s Mara jeltterlri slffrais11Fr P io sales at tho Philadelphia Exchange' .elra,
TUESDIg lit 12 o'clock.Ens ore Salo at the *action. Store Et/Mr
THURBDA,

'OW Salesat Rileidenceg receive esoocial attention ,
lialoat,tbs Auction Rooms, Nog. 139 and 141 Bootle

Fourth street. _SUPERIOR, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE PLANER,
FIREPRLIOF SA FES, HANDS2kIEVELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER OAEPSTS.Vic., &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING..
Jan. 13; at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Roomsl by_, cata-
logue, a large assortment ofSuperior RonsehOld -Furni-
ture, compriging—Walnut Parlor Salts ccoveredWith
plush, reps and hair cloth; Walnut Obtunber Sabo.
Cottage Chamber Suite, tine French Plate Mirrors.
superior. rosewood 7 octavo Piano Fortes. mad. by
J. BunkS. DruCker & Co.New Fork, imparter
Walnut Bookcases, Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Extension and Centre Tables, Lounge., Arm chain,.
Bat Stands, Etageres, superior Office Furniture. due
Bair. alatresees, Feather Beds, Bolden and Pillows,
China. Glass and Plated Ware, fine Engravings, Bsga-
toile Table, Cigar Pompey , superior Fireproof Safe.
made by Evans & Watson; Gas.consuming and Cooking
Stoves,Cabinetmakers'Bench, Platform Scales. Chan-
deliers, Sewing, Machines, handsome Velvet. Brutands
and other Carpets. &c.

Also, superior. donbie .barrel Gun and Apparatus,
made by Westley Richards. London.

Aleo, 2Billiard Tables, balls and cues. SaleDerma-
tory.

PEREMPTORY SALE
S.W. corner Twenty.fourthand Spruce streets.

STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS, STEAK DRUM.
SHAFTING, PULLEYS. BELTING, GAS PIPE,
OLD IRON, FRAME SEIRDDING,&c:

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan. 14, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, at II
W. corner of Twenty-fourth and Spruce streets—Vida.
able Steam Engine, about 150 horse power; 3 boilers 30
feet in length and 36 inches in diameter, complete, with
steam gauges, &c.; steam drum, about 1000 feet of gas
pipe, about 250feet of 2% to 20 inch belting, a quantity
of Shafting, pulleys, hangers, brackets, wrenches, belts.
old iron, Ike. Also, frame shedding ,

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning aside,
Terms—Cash. Saleabsolute.'

SALE OE LAW BOOBS
ON. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Jrtn.l2, at 4 c , clock, including valuable American mid
English Reports.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ESTATE OF JAMES B. LoNGACRO, LATE OF

THE U. S. MINT, PHILA.
VALUABLE COLLECTION OF COINS AND ME-

DALS, AMERICAN GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
AND NICKEL, PROOFS AND RARE !PATTERN
PIECES, UNITED STATES MEDALS, ho., &c.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.•
Jan.21, at 3 o'clock.

Catalegues three day, previous to sale.
Sir The valuable Library and Collection of Rare

Engravings, Paintings, &c., will be sold early in Feb-
ruary.

MARTIN BROTHERSA AUCTIONEIIII4,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons,) •...rons22 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from law&

dale at the Auction Rooms.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD 'FURNI-

TURE, ELEGANT MIRRORS, FIREPROOF
SATES. CHINA AND GLASSWARE. FINE EN-
GRAVINGS, ELEGANT PARLOR AND OHAM-

. BER SUITS, !BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CAR-
PETS. 5110. V CASES• DESKS AND OFFICE
FURNITURE, VERY FINE BUGGY, ELEGANT
SIDEBOARD,S EXTENSION TABLES.

ON WEDNF.SDAY MORNING,
January 12,at 10 o'clock,at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, a large and very excellent assortment of new
and secondhand Household Furniture. Bto.

VERY FINE BUGGY.
Alsw, very line Top Buggy, entirelynew, with guaran-

tee. HISTORICAL ENGRAVING.
Also. a set of six Oldand FineEngravings, illustrative

of the Wars of Alexander the Great, veryrare.
rpriomAs BIRCH & BUNL AUCTION.

EEEB'.IiND COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
• _ No. HIO CHESTNUTstreet.

Bear entrance.No. 1101 Sensom street.
Household Furniture of every deeeription received as

, Consignment.
SalesofYnrnltnre at dwegs attended to onthe sod

reasonable terms, •

Rate at No. 1110 Chestnut street. •
FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARR, BRONZE

AND GILT EIGHT-DAY CLOCKS. BOHEMIAN
VASES, PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE
CUTLERY,Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING and EVENING,
Jan. 11.at 11 o'clock A. M. and 756 P. M. at the auctioa
store, Not llloChestnut street, will be Bold, a larges"-
sortment of the above Ware, comprlsidg Teaand Coffee
Sets, with Urns and Trays to match; Dinner and Break-
fast Castors, Butter Dishes, Spoon Holders, Ladles,
Spoons, Forks, to.

Also,a complete assortment of Pearl and Ivory Hindle
Cutlery.

Goods open on MondaY afternoon.
Sale at N0.1017 Shippen street.

110USEROLD FURNITURE. -INGRAIN AND VE-
NETIAN CARPETS, MATRESSES, BED CLOTH-
ING,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,

Jan. 12, at 10 o'clock, at No: 1017 Shippen streetf by
catalogue, will be meld, the Household Fluniture ors
family declining housekeeping, comprising—Walnut
Chamber and Cottage Furniture, Ingrain and Venettim
Carpets, Mattresses and Bed Clothing, China,Glataswere,
Conking Utensils, &c.

The Yurnituro m nearly new, purchased within the
1 aid sixty days.

DAVES & HARVEY, AUCTIONEBBS.
/Late with M. Thomas & Bons.)

store Nos. 48and 50 NorthSIXTH street,
VALOMPLIC ENGLISH BOOKS.

(000!!'llinetat. Of BieriFiitiniloy,L9ndon.)ON WEDNESDAY. OUST/AY aad FRIDAY',
EVENINGS,

January 12, 13 and 14, at 7l' o'clock, at the unction
rooms. incleding Hewitt's Queens Great Britaiu,Jones's
Illustrated Initial Letters, folio; Ancient G. mil, New-
ton's Trayels in.the Levant, Brown's Gonchologi,qto,;
Sowirby s Genera. 2 vols. 8vo.; Brunet Library Manual,
Classical Works, mnsrke's Illustrations, eruikshanki-
ana, folio; Pront's Drawing Studies. Oaricatures, Illus-
trated Works, Scrap Books, Early Works on America.
flatlin's Indians. &c, Also, a collection of fine Steel
Engravings. &c.

Open for examination on Tuesday cog on the Morn-
ing of sale.

CON CERT HALL AUCTION HOOM9,
3219 CHESTNUTstreet.

T. A. McOLELLAND., Aactlollol‘..
Aseignue'e Sale.

B NDSOME ROSEWOOD PIANO, ELEGANT
• Flush Parlor Furniture Library and Drawing Boom

Suits. Chamber&is. in Walnut. Oiled and Varnished;
Cottage Chamber Furnitnre, ,Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, klatresses, Beds, Venetian Blinds, Glassware.
China, Dinner and Tea Ware, Handsome Sideboard,
Large Walnut Bookcases, Chairs, in Cane•seat and
Stuffed; Towel Raoks, Flat and Umbrella Stands, Ex-
tension Dining Table, Mirrors,Kitchen utensils, ac.

ON THURSDAY,
January 13, at 101; o'clock, by catalogue at the auction
rooms, No. 1213 Chestnut street, the entire Household
Furniture, Piano, Carpets, itc., removed to the eters
for convenience of sale.
• The goods were in use but a short time, and are equal
to new in Every respect.

BY BARRITT Sr, CO., AUCTIONREaII.
CASH AUCTION HOUSIt, •

N0.2210 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK

street..

a Retailer, comprising Dry Goods. Hosiery, Notions,
&c.,&c.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January 121870, at 10 o'clock, viz., Cassimeres, Flan-

nels. Dress hood!, palmoral skirts, Alpacas, Linen.
Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Fano. Goods, Slurts,llrawers,
&c. &c.Algoi-ut 12 o'clock, invoices Ready made Clothing,
Roots and shoes, Hata, Caps. Hoop Skirts, &c.

FIREPROOF,SAFE. • - -

At 12l; o'slock, oneFarrel ,t Herring Fireproof Safe.
•

QCO'TT'S ART GALLERY A•ND AUCTION
- COMMISSION SALIiS 1100749,

1117CLIESTIsiGT street,
--Girard Row.

Particular• attention paid to ont-dpor sales at mado-
rao rates. de29tf

P(THOUN wishing to contribute tdour WO of, this week
will please send in their Paintings immediately, in sale&
to havn them in the catalogue.

B -SCOTT, JR., Anetioneer.

TL.L.AbHBRIDGE 86 CO., AUCTION.
. ERRS. No. 6116 MARKETstreet. above Fifth. •

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SGOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Jan.l2, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. &bona
packages of Boots and Shoes,of city and Eastern

manufacture, to wLich the attention of buyers is called.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONERB,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

Receiver's Pole No. 106 Union street.
DOOR MAT LOOMS, SHEARS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. will be sold without reserve,3 Door-Met
LOOlll4. Shears, Stove and Pipe, lot Waste, &c.

CD. McCLEES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 MARKET street.
BOOT AND UWE

SDAYSALES EVERY MONDAY AIM
TU

BUNTING, DURBUROW & eu.,_
aUCTIONEKBEI.

Nes.= and 234 MAB,KET stree t. corner of Oak. t,
Successors to JOHN B.• MYERS &O: -

- -

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
went—S. E. cornerof SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watt:tab
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and ad an
articles of values fur any length of timesgreed on.
WATCHES AliD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALL

Flue Gold Hunting Case, Double B ottdmand 011en FaCii
Englibb, American and Swiss Patent Lever ' Watcher;
Flue Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLague Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex andotber Watches; Fine Silver Mint-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLepino Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
kc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Bead
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Caseikand Jaw.
elry generally.

1, OR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof °heat.
imitable fora Jeweller; cost

Also, several Lots inSouth Camden, Fifth and Chest•
net assets.

:WINES ASrptlgt.TOßS7_

MISSOURI WINES.
The steady and increasing demand for thew Wines, the

growth of a state peculiarly adapted in soil, climate.
.tc., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-

tendon. It is well te•certained that the rich mid well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the -

Ville flavor. bouqMnet and body NUM to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the nasal-
DUS opinion of

character connoissetum of this and
neighboring cities.

Theundersigmted has accepted the Agency or Macaw-
b "OAK lIILL VINVYAILEtEW
of the township of St. Loots; and being lII' dereet snit
constant conuannication, pmparod. to furnish to con
smilers theproduct' of' the. ,e Vineyards, snitch can ho
;Two 11040 for strict purity ..to addition tocitiser
already anentinned. P. J. JORDAN,

d0223D2


